LIBRARY NEWS - Davida McDonald

What a fantastic start we had to library this year with every class visiting last Friday. Most students borrowed and were very excited to be taking new books home to enjoy. Library will be every Friday with Ms Menzies and Miss Moore’s classes enjoying Rhymetime before borrowing. The remaining classes will all attend for book selection and borrowing. Please help your child to find a safe place to keep their library books and remind them to return them each week. Please remember a library bag. This helps to protect our library books in your school bag. Ask your children to read to you or you could read the books to them!

PE NEWS - Jane Hutson

I have had a fantastic start to my year at Colac West Primary School. The students have been busy in physical education classes practising for athletic sports and our school House Sports. The House Sports will be held on Friday the 11th of March. The format for the day will include the morning session for prep to grade 6, competing in athletic activities and the afternoon session will be team activities for the different grade levels. You are most welcome to come and support our school house teams on the day. It is a great day for all of us and your support is invaluable. So pencil in the date and we hope to see you there.

I am looking for parent/guardian helpers on the day, especially the morning session to help at the various events. If you could help, could you please contact the school and let me know.

The physical education awards for last week went to Thomas Hus, Heath Bircannin-Suiter, Marlie Borenstein, Sally Cox and Zane Russell. Congratulations to these students on a terrific effort in class.
Outside School Hours Care

Take the stress out of school rush hour

Call Now to Register
(03) 5231 4811

> After School Care
  3:30pm – 6:00pm

> Free pick-up from local schools

> Afternoon snacks provided

The Cubby House
EARLY LEARNING & KINDER

91 Pound Road, Colac, VIC 3250
(03) 5231 4811
www.thecubbyhouseelc.com.au